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y Thfr iffihjg ftad the Trasafer of Stock.
The Whiff of Saturday, contain? an article

in reply to one "In tbe Dispatch headed

fc The Dispatch tbeBpaniof Public
Works and others." A very adroit mode of:

Btottog the adverse parties to the. contro¬

versy. H)n Dispatch is only supporting the;
real truth and justice of this question of the;
transfer of ail the stock beId by the State in!
tbe Dwoville railroad) and 1a, of course, op-

/ jpoeedto everybody who takes the side oppo-;
site lb that it maintains.
The only point in the controversy dis

cussed by tbe Whig'is that assumed by the[
committee of investigation) appointed by tb<*

.House of Delegates, that the State waa igno-j
rant Of the flu* that her number of shares;

. bad been increased at the annual meeting of

the Danville "Railroad Company held in

December, I860. While this point has no

'bearing whatever upon (he question, since

tthe .law authorizing tbe sale of the State s

-stock in tbo road ordered the Board of Pub¬
lic Works to sell all of tbe stock owned by

. her In it, even on that point tbe Whig's testis
stony h, worth absolutely nothing. .

The Whig brings forward four witnesses!
to prove that tbe State of Virginia did not
know what she was doing when she ordered
allher slock in the Danville railroad to be
sold for a certain amount of her own

bonds; the aggregate value of whichamount
"of her own bonds was greater, according to]
their market price at tbo time of sale, than

the aggregate value of alt her stock in ther
Danville railroad at the then market price of
that stock! These witnesses are tbe Gov¬
ernor of the State, Auditor Taylor, Thomas
H. DeWitt, former secretary, and William'
D. Coleman, present secretary, of tbe Board
of Publio Works. And what do they say ?

William D. Coleman asserts that the.num¬
ber of shares held by the State in tbe Dan¬
ville Railroad Company on the 11th Julyj
1870) according to the books of the compa-1
ny, was 24,000; yet that no scrip had been f
issued to tbe State, and that tbe State bad,
not been u officially notified " of any increase

: of the number of her shares above 12,000* .'

Governor Walker testifies tbat be only
knew of the property held by the State- to
the Richmond and Danville Railroad Com- j
pany from tbe books of tbe Board of Publio
Works. He supposed it to amount to
$1,200,000 in shares of the par value of $100
[which property was not increased in valuq
one eeut by doubling the number of the

1 State's shares]. , .;f
Mr. Taylor, a member of the Board of

Public Works, professed ignorance of the
Increase of thenumber of shares of tbe State
in tho company, and Mr. DeWitt is in the
same category. .wrr:' *j
Weli, what is all this worth? Everything I

against the Whig. Mr. Coleman testifies
positively that the State was credited on the
books of tbe Danville Railroad Company oh
tbe 11th July, 1870, with 24,000 shares,lt as

appears from the reports of tbe said company
to the Board of Public Works for the yearp

;. 1867,1868, 1809, und 1870." This was offiA
cial ratification to the State; for in this mas¬
ter the Board of Public Works is the State

> itself, however Mr. Coleman may have ah-
derstoodit. I..-
This might be enough. The case might

rest here upon the statement of the Whig's
witness; but we will show below that thfe

. Board of Public Works reported that it had
Been thus officially informed of the increase

: of the number of shares of the Slate's stock
. in the company.
We say.
First Tbe State was owner of three-fifths!

of the stock of the Danville Railroad jCom-
- pany.was represented by proxies in tbe
annual meetings and by directors in tbe
meetings of the Board of Directors of tlie
company. Her eyes were always upon the

- company.bar votes always given upon all
questions originating in annua! meetings and
in meetings of boards.and in law and
equtty she Is completely estopped from the

,pioji of ignorance of what was done by the
, tympany.

But the fact is, that according to the Whiffs
own witness the action of increasing the

'- number of shares was officially madtfknoWn
- to the State er the Board of PublicWorki,
^ twhich, as we said above, is tbe Stafetf for

four successive years, and that thistocreaso;
was in accordance with authority- givenin
in act of the General Assembly. 1
And the Board of Public Works itself, jn

.'.. its own report, acknowledges that it hijd
tbo officinl information of the doubling pf

number of shares of stock held by the
. State. |

Mr. Buford, president of the Danville
railroad, in his testimony says: tl% 1
"I also call the attention of the commitfee

to u volume of 'Reports Board Public
- Works 1867-70,' herewith submitted, a du¬

plicate of which may be found ioi the office
,of the Boatd of PubHcWorks, particularly
to the letter addressed to theGeneral Asaem*
Wy by Thomas H. De Witt, Secretary of the

v ?0ftr^ mile Works, by order pf the
.... 3oard, dated January 21st, 1870, in which
- tt to be found on tbe first page, numbered

116, a statement showing thut tbe amount of
stock subscribed by the State was $1,200,000,
and that it was

.
increased =' $12800,000,

f;', ao thattie Board of Public Worksand Mr.
. Thomas H- De Wilt bad in their possession
: tfeporta from this company showing fully and
*§ distinctly that the capital stock of. the State

had beejn increased, and the exact amount of
^ such increttse » :[How does this tally with
wjtbe evidence of Auditor Taylor, a member

of Work", and of Mr.
DeWitt, its secretary, above referred to ?}

Thia clearly and positively settles the
Question of the Staters ignorance of tbe pet

. increasing the number of its shares (although
the $Ute^/.tbat has no bearing upon the case, t

having ordered tbe sale of all ber stock;;in
Buttbe 'Whig makes it amatter

*-y©f mncbconsequ^nee that the scrip for' h«f
. Juacased shares was not issued ifl,her. On
" this point hear Mr, Bcfosd in bis testimony ;

certainlyJsqow thatno such scrtij,/i$ued for hety subscription to tbe ft
.Mock of this company, as already stated iu

answer to t»econd question; but, as stated,the scrip would have been Issued for tbe
wcriptio&to tbe original stock, as well as;%fUe.^jjttCttjase of stock, if it bad ber
ltd for."

- Tbus we see that the State nevef bad any
scrip.noi; even that of, her original 1S,000

fact that she was not supplied
for the new shares indicates

'IjW little tbe disposition of the eotopaey to
withhold it h*, it does tbe disposition of jthe
Suite to #pply for it. Tbe tact it absolutely
«f<oo importance whatever. " \ w-

-'*<*%history of cobtooXCJP»J about
aucbnwttewwre have never known a more
contemptibJe break-dowo of the prosecution

iillMpk id- fbis proaecutipp of the JDanviitc
Haiirosd Company, except,.we ^iwgrtbeIk .matter of tbe deduction of interest due upon|bowls paid tbe State fcctU herw sr«k laktbe

to *m other tribute! than toe

court of appeal

The Whig's statastepffijfrt oM^e
Dispatch in thtodiscussion comes from some

i alliance withniuil
allowed to, treat as that paper has of late

treated Beveral offensives things.with a

*v
" South Carolina Prostrate/'

We publish this morning' afearful account

o( the conation of the State of South Carj-,
Una from the pen of a northern man. It

appearedfirat; In the New York Tribune.
There is apoint in this frank and undoubt¬

edly correct description to which we wish to

call attention. The writer seems tospeak of

the " prostration" of South Carolina as a.

consequence of the acts of South Carolinians^
U is the best way of accounting for a horrl-

bJo state of things, for which a great responsi¬
bility rests somewhere, by referring the,
cause to the innocent and helpless sufferers.:

But this flattering unction can hardly repress
the self-condemnation that must disturb the;
peace of the true authors of the calamity
which has fallen upon a community which
the author of the narrative Speaks of as re¬

fined and chivalrous.
Who turned this society " bottom side

tip" ? What white population is it that has
subjected this people.their own wbitef
race.to the horrors of the black parliar
mentn that bss driven them from.one point
to another until now the struggle is against
" complete confiscation''? ".God is just.'*
We confess it as well as those who have yet
perhaps to meet a retribution they little
dream "of. -.

. -

The South Is a victim. The North is a

criminal ih the slave trade upon the high
seas. If retribution was due for this trade*
where should it have fallen f The South re¬

monstrated against iti To please New.Eng¬
land, that trade was authorized in the United
States Constitution for sixteen years from
1792 to 1808. Should the South be desolated
for that ?
Let it be borne in mlod that the nation

that degrades nearly half its territory to bar¬
barous rule for the gratification of malice
and hate is not wise and not good, and must
be piling up wrath against itself.-- If the bal¬
lot must be given to negroes for their protect
don, what shall be given to white people now
to shield them from ruin and make all parts
of this great Union equal to the require^
ments that are .needed for the destiuy all
imagine to be ourtsf The question is one
that c&nnot be avoided, and needs to. be con¬
sidered by tbe people qf (he.United States.
not barbarians .and yahoos.

Complete Answer to Darwinianism'.
We have not before seen so complete an.

answer to Darwinianism as is contained in'
the following brief extracts from "Professor
Aaissiz's lecture delivered on Friday in Cam¬
bridge, Mass (the same lecture which we
on Wednesday said was delivered in New
Tork). We have never had a cloubt that ail
creation was given its various forms, func¬
tions, phases,""Snd modes of existence, by the

Creatpr, and thai, the typos of existence have
undergone no material and permanent change
since they were shaped and fashioned by the
Creator's band. Man, in his vanity and con-

celt, ambitious" of penetrating into thing's
inscrutable, has sought to establish theories
dispensing with the creative power and an

Almighty Providence, and in the attempt
has ever been involving himself in inextrica¬
ble confusion. But in these sometimes
plausible theories Society finds no solid satis¬
faction.aareal light. It must return at last
to the only sale path: that the universe and
all things, that .are were the creation of that
Almighty power that said, "Let there be
light," and that nothing was and nothing is
without His will and His direction. That
matter is assuming new forms and new

organisms by "evolution " and "selection^
and that sort of thing is the supremest of

folly and of learned vanity. Professor Aoxsstz
says;
"What now, we would ask, is the signifi¬

cance of an eggP Is the egg itself an
individual? Is It a new being? I think as
we go on we shall be brought to the conclu¬
sion that the eg& rt the new being, endowed
with an individuality j'tbat is, with a typical
character so distinct that never since the
world began did the eggof any one animal
produce'an animal differing from the parent
in essential features,-or the seed of any plant
produce anything differing essentially from
the plant which bore it. Whatever phases
an egg passes though, however much It
transiently resembles the adult condition of
some anitnalTovfrer' than itself in the same
typo, ft hever ends by producing anything
but thB 4ctnd .of animal from which it arose.
There is not u solitary instance on record of
a deviation from that evei-reenrring cycle of
developmeut which shows a succession of
specifically identical individuals as the result
of reproduction, whether through eggs, bud¬
ding, or division. There are no other modes
of multiplication kriown. * * * The
more we examine these various processes of
multiplication amoug animals, the more are
we impressed with the fact that the main¬
tenance of kind, the fixedness of features in
the organic world, is their primary objeet
and inevitable .result. At least, that is the
conclusion to which all my own studies in
embryology bave brought me." '

The Place for the Convention..Rich¬
mond Is the place for the next meeting ;of
the State Conservative Convention. It is the
place where there is the greatest freedom,
and whdre the sub-divisiops of the party will
have fair play. There are no little cliques
here to practice strategy and increase the
pcrili of the. party by biasing the proceed¬
ings of the Convention for benefits merely
personal!and corporate.. Ahov.o all, it 1s the
place which nearly all the delegates would
prefer to any other town in the State.

« -Thv Whigis slippery, but shall not escape.
It wys-oow, as to our statement that the law
allows anybody to pay a debt in flour who
contracts to pay it in flour, that no one dis¬
putes the proposition. We are to under¬
stand, theD, that the Whig no Lougcr bciieyes
Wtat it asserted a feiv days ago.that moi icy
is theonfy article investfdrb* law with the
privilege of. payinj^.^V^. ®,ere ow n

language":
<' Aft allthftmanayposacssas is

wouldseem hut reoaonabte that too Grovern-

We Bay that the law does not invest moneyIyyttfr exelusiw prtrthgfr of payingdebt^^buValloweevery man to pay bis debts
contracts to pay them

In. And we understand the Whig now to
oonoedethat such is the psyt.

1-'

alliiSe^bd iobe tfeltoShema ofTom
ijcott.. Whig of (jaturdoyi
'. Better the blachest .Virginia negro whosehide the auo ever (aimed to ruleom us tbaBthat we should fall into the hands of the la*famous BufifeteUv R*dk»R who
<? break
Jmxn^K
latere**

Mr, m

BucktdvW IV9 _

port sucbj* nominee at- thatI It would be

well to know.
? 1 '. * 1

--«. n
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For tbesafce Of. the Conservative cause,,
sad for-ti»e sake of the safety of the State I
from Radical rufe, we hope there will be nojj
railroad issuesraised in the canvass between f
the two parties*--Bnq*ir.erof Saturday.,:*

| Veiy .cduciliatOT^^'jiiid yet U condades|
a long argument in favor of a free railroad |
(aw. Tbe Whig, in one. of its voices of 8at-1

urday, threw out fbe olive branch, and with

that, and this from the Enquirer, we might
have inquired what is the use of a fight ?
But the: Whig bad another and a fighting
voice, and there is quite enough in the JEn- J
quirer, notwithstanding thequotation above,
to satisfy the iiiqniring reader that there
must be a better show of the disposition to-

ward conciliation before we conld decidedly
hope for peace. -I

¦- m| ...

The colored citizens of Philadelphia who
have actedftS & body with the Republican
party from the first opportunity they had to
exercise tffefr political rights, and without
whom it probably fs In a legal minority, have
organized to Secure a share of the public
patronage and oftc&s.--Philadelphia Press;
We may then infer that there has been

such a thing as tnillegal minority in Phila¬
delphia. For saving the Radicals from so

sad a fate the negroes ought to share in the

spoils.
ffe* -Books. ..

i Dictionary oj owwy» ^nv^rgirltflitronomy, Chemistry, Dynamic, Electejci I

:SS«s^^5lPhyrt«lS*m£ *M* b^Ck^
P"ilade|Phia: L,prDi"

A wluabte scientific work by some of tie I
most competent of English scientists, and
very well edited by. Mr. Eonsreu..
For sale by J. T. Ellwon.

& Co.
For sale by J. T. Ellyson. M

£. . To which are added a few pages

Etew York: G. W. Carleton &, po. : j:j The title of this book explains It very well.
We bone that the devoted admirers of thf
funereal quotation beginning "And is our
little Willie dead," will buy.this book for the
sake of a variation.
.For sale by-J* T. Ellyson.

The Fishing Tourist, Anglers' Guide, and Be-
fercnce look. By Cannes^refarv of the ''Bloominggrove lark as-

¦ sSion." Nei&ork: Haaraft&Baoi^EKS. \ . 1

This boo£treats exclusively of the salmon-
id®, and of fishing for them in northern
waters. It will be. entertaining, to anglers
however, and especially to those who expect
to make excursions to northern waters-

Halloch writes with ease, and describes
scenery well. '. " '

latin; or, The Siege#
« By Edwabd Bulweb (Lord Lytton). JNew
York: Harper & Brothers.
For sale by J. T. Ellyson.

The Bonaparte-Patterson Marriage in 1803,
and the Secret Correspondence on>the Str
ipct never before made Public. ColleueaSarranged by W. T. R. Saffell, author
of " The Revolution," etc. Philadelphia:
LlFFINCOTT & Co.

»i The author of this book submitted a proof
of his work to the Bonapabtes. Mad. Bona¬
parte stated that its publication ' was .a

matter of perfect indifference to ber, while
it was requested that the following note
should accompany the volume:

?'This work tapubllslied in opposition to
the formally-expressed wishes of ColonelJerome N. Bonaparte and Mr. Charles J.
Bonaparte."
The publisher readily complies with the

request. The correspondence was bought
by the gentleman from a firm of dealers in
paper-makers' material in Baltimore. It was
bought by them from Mr. William Patter¬
son's old warehouse, on Gay street, in that
city. The marriage, the discussion that fol¬
lowed, and the circumstances that grew out
of ft were intensely interesting in the' days
contemporary with them, and will be for
from unentertaining even now. We sup¬
pose that no great censure can attach to the

publisher,' considering the circumstances
under which the letters came into his pos¬
session. It seems that although he bought
them, and they'were his property, he copied
them and placed them again in the posses¬
sion of the Patterson family.
, For sale by J. T. Ellyson.
pay-Bay)at Babel, and Odes. By Robert
, Burton Bodney, U. S-v Y^rk^Vanif Albion and Bosamoud. New York. Van
No&thanp. *1 :"r :;:
Bccelved from tbe publisher.

Reminiscences of the Right Ret. William
Meade, B. B. By Rev. R. Nelson, mis¬
sionary in China.
Pcharming littje ramphlet. Who that

bas ever admired this good did Bishop will
not read it? For sale by Woodhousb &Pah-
H4.1L

1 :

Queens. By E. B. Emery. Boston : Estk«p
Lauriat.
Here we have Queens Catharine, Eliza*

bEth, Margaret, and Anne mixed up'with
woman's suffrage,. conventions, ,&c. .The
Queens are modern, and of plebeian ongin.
Their history, is pleasant:and joHy> cod a-

tended to convey suggestive and profitable
moralities. The book Is quite Rvdg. '

For sale by Weot, JofiKBTON & Co., !

ss Wmr*'T-T- .

son, Esq, of tbtecftyt'' ]

187& V.» : tih'vvt-n. .}-!.i .H' *»lfj ,{«!
t'.11"": * <sbamdvtmsii^C~mm

j/ifJft >" ox fes8PW£*%it '. <p 1 ».fW .»

The btd'tt of Blchmesd and vicinity ere fegpfeet-Cally iDVitfd to attend an opening-ofttowwt

EMBHOLDEBTICS,T. Af'lfft. - j-j . .jjg&tonV'f:if 'jijfi'

which will take
DAY the 7th awf

..,2'. ..(|«

ii£»'2iS -** i'V.

38, at yoar !o3ge-ro<m>, In Washington HftlF, on 1
TUESDAY EVENING,- April 8th Instant* kt 7
o'clock. By order of the WorshipfulMaster,

i. J {,7. m -^QHNJ CKtTICliriELD.
plW >.' * MB * >. -¦?»,, n.,» WetVtUry.
RlCHKOXP, A. L. 5873, A. P. 1873. r ap7-2t: j

TtTASDmC NOTICE.- Tbe stated.fi,
ifl meeting 'of HEWBICO UNTON*X
LODGE. No. l»o,will take place THIS (Mon-/V>
day) EVENING at 7 o'clock at Masonic Hall, on
Twenty-fifth street. Members of ?i«ter Lodges and
transient brethren in good standing arc fraternally
Invited. By order of the W. M.

t- WILLIAM WILSON,
i,ap7-li» * ; Secretary.

\riRQlNlA LODGE, No. 2. K.
f OF P..Tlie members jof this lodge t

are requested toattend re*«8»r meetingou
FIRB'f. and THIRD MONDAYS of.eadi
month, without farther notice. Members
of sister lodges are Invited to attend,

order of C. C.By order of C. G.
ap 7-tt* G. R.WALDMAN, K. of B. A 8.

QOUTHERN CROSS BROTHERHOOD.
The annual meeting will take place THIS EVE¬

NING,-at the office of the Piedmont and Arlington
Life Insurance Company, at 8 o'clock. It is greatly
desired that all should bepresent, as business of Im¬
portance to the camp will be transacted.

By'order df the commander.
apT-lt* O. W. VOLKMAN. Secretary.

Office Mutual BmLDrvo.AND loan)
i Association, 911 Main street, >

Richmond, Va^ April 3, 1873. ) ;j
THE first regular meeting of
A the "MUTUAL BUILDING AND LOAN AS¬
SOCIATION" will take place on MONDAY EVE-j
NING- The Secretary will receive the Instalment
of s? cents per share from 7 to 8 o'clock P. M.» after
which stares will be offered for redemption. All
persons who have subscribed for shares and not paid
their entrance fee of 26 cents per sijarc, and parties
desiring shores, arc requested to call at the office of
the Association and make said payment to the Sec¬
retary before Monday evening.

WILLIAM LOVRNSTEIN, Socretary,
op 4-3t* at Levy Brothers*.

AN ADJOURNED ANNUAL MEET-;
ING of the VIRGINIA BUILDING FUND

COMPANY will be held on MONDAY EVENING,
7th of April, at 8 o'clock, at Mr. Jqhn Colllns's, No.
1814 Franklin, between Seventeenth and Eigh-.
toenth streets. Stockholders will please t>e present
or send their proxies. T. L. D. WALFORD,
ap4-3t

1 President.

VTOTICE..A general meeting of the stock-,
IT holders of the CITY SAVINGS AND IN¬
SURANCE BROKERAGE COMPANY will be
held at the office of Messrs- Lancaster A Co. oh
rHURSDAY, April 18. 1873, at 8 o'clock P. M.
Stockholders will please attend, or sign proxvat
the office of the company. By order of the Board,
mh 3i-td WILLIAM COULLING, Cashier.

MILITARY NOTICES.

NING at 8 o'clock. Every member Is expected!
to present, as busluess of Importance will be trans¬
acted. By order of Captain Imbodkm.

1 ?; T. R. GLAZEBROOK,
ap 7-lt*.. k.s . , Orderly Sergeant, j

jJIUSEMEHTO.

^IRGINIA HALL.

POSITIVELY LAST FIVE NIGHTS.

MONDAY, TUESDAY, WEDNESDAY, AND

!«¦.» THURSDAY,
April 7th, 8Th, 9th, and 10th,

Ax60, EASTER ''MONDAY, AFBIX 14TH,
PBOfESSOB STONE

t- 3m
Will BJETEAT his "WONDERFUL and AMUSING BXPJ5-
bimbnts as above, and on each occasion present to
the audience a vast number of beautiful and costly
gifts. ap 3
"

ri^JEXWKG^ .

fire_extin-»misher and
..{ . HOOK-AND-LADDER TRUCK

EQUIPMENT.
ABSOLUTE PROTECTION FROM FIRE

General Wade Hampton says:
u The Gardner Fire-extinguisher has ray

hearty approval, and 1 recommend its general Intit)
iluctlon as a safe and efficacious protection against
the risk of fire. The great benefits It lias conferred
In saving property justify Iho confidence reposed
In It."

Send for descriptive circular.
THOMAS L. PR-FbTON.Goneral Agent,

fe 27-M,W,<fcS2m 106 Third street, Richmond.

SASH, BLINDS, DOORS, Ac.

^yOODWARD & SON.
ALL KINDS BUILDING LUMBER,

BASH, BLINDS, AND DOORS.
. CORNER NINTH AND BYRD STREETS.

; frail 26.cod3in]

J. MONTAGUE,J.
manufacturer oi

HASH, BLINDS, DOORS, MOULDINGS, <5:6.,
Ninth and Arch stbketb.

Ja 16-Smdwftsw
"

, ,

BOOTS, SHOES, Ac.

TUST OPENED, Beautiful Pearl«
fr and Qulr (colored) BOOTS, for missesflH
and children: handsome BUTTON andf -i
LACE-BOOTS, for ladles: a full line of '
band-mane, tine, serge-polish CONGRESS and
BUTTON-BOOTS, for ladies.soft, easy, and pliant
to the foot. MARCUS HARRIS £ BROTHER, cor*
ner Fifth and Broad and 1331 Alain street. ap 3

M. HARRIS, 407 Broad street.tilBOOTS and SHOES at prime cost to!
close business by 1st of May. My stock Is]
of the best make, and at astonishingly low
prices. Auy one witli a small capital wishing to goInto business will find thls-murc opportunity, as I
will sell out on tlse most reasonable terms.

A. M. HARRIS, 407 Broad street, i
mh 2fl near Fourtlu

TUST OPENED, a splendid line
IT .. of E C. BURT'S w

CELEBRATED BOOTS FOR LADIES.
Persons having very narrow'or broad feet can gej

a perfect fit. WENGO, ELLETT £ CRUMP,
1308 Main street,

inh 19 between Thirteenth and Fourteenth.

1?/CUSTOM-WORK
V7- i: MADE"TO ORDER

r .';( ivAKDA FIT GUARANTEED.
READY-MADE 6HOE8,-

>yff,-SLIPPERS, rl
» li#,l .YALISES, .

r-;» £',T -BOOTS, V ,-// .... -

BROGAN8,
*

TRUNKS,
> .: . SATCHELS,

, fr -and RAILROAD-BAGS,
of every description, on hand and fof suit- low by

JOHN H. BOSCUEN & SON,
la 9 309 and 511 Broad street.

: .

LU9IBER DEALERS. '

QAfl Ai\A FEET BEASONED 6*8
CANADA SYCAMORE, supe¬rior quality; 100,Otto feet seasoned 4-4 Canada Syca¬

more, superior quality: also, large stock White
Pine, Poplar, Waluut. Cherry, "Maple,-Ash, Hick¬
ory, Oak, bblngles, laths. All.kinds of BuihHngI,umber. together with a large stock of Gbucd Win¬dows.-BUnds and Doors, cheaper than anywhere else
In the city. TRUMAN A. PARKER £ CO.,;

dealers inLumber, Glared Windows,,
Doors and BUnib, i* - Canal and Byrd streets from Fifth to Sixth.

. .da u-am :-/ tzszhVJ 4-

Zjn/vKJwOUUyUUUlJ ICE FOR SALE. WITHIN
THREE AND THREE-QUARTER MILES*>P
TUB CORPOBATlON,LIB.-Anyouewishing
to pwehMO. tw»u sell the whole, at a low prices orwlii toil at reasonable rate* at the ire-house by 1thebushetorioo ponnda to thoee who wish to be sup-1
plied duxtoytnesummer. Apply to

Richmond and Yost: River"ftallrtatf^pot.
mhli-eodrw* s«s I ..

-i.rn!
RIDGE S . i> a sj£ dsift .%*?*$ i fa

TO CITY AND COUNTY Cp^IMISSIO^I^ns.
['HE WF.OUGDT-IRUN BRIDGE COMPANY,

ttLklt'BJBliJ
, .Hr-IRuhnBRIDGE8 fori

>4 city roads, making thl» work a specialty.
A* the coat exeeetfetbat of wooden bridges only
tram twenty-five to Jferty,per cent.lt ^ilt t» l.» the
Interest of aDcOneenwa to correspond with ihe un¬
dersigned, wRsartU furnish plans and specifications
when derired

C , ,

mb1»eod5a> J ¦ " >. Agent at Danville.
rPHE etall safe and louiTcom-
J^l^NY^glNCIN^TIJ^ NE"W YORK.

or <

-ws illPJIlif >iiM ">

yo^.mf mrax,
'^..^J^.- TJrcHMQWD» 1^11
la one of tbo LABOSBT RAVINGS XK8T1TCTIOH8 In

'the Bute.' Our
them. /iji?*-''.( i

r mortal
We deem the following ertldee worthy of specif
rACHT-CLUB,CAJ^BIO SJHRTUIU » »

,

tJTTK'T^^riFIc'pEBOALE^jit JSC. a yard ; jSSm^SScm goods .. »«*

STe'pED^ BROCADED JAPANESE POPl

DIAGONAiTmOHALKS, stHho new ¦hades, at JSC,
UlAUUfad a»»~-

gTmPeM..flBROCAI»EDJAPAI.9K8fe«ii|
qe1Sd8Iddchebs.,baven «»d CBO^BRANDS BLaCS ALPACA, from MC-upM

n. Arv'cBETONiWSandMOHAnifli^'^*^^
is. and 20c.:

sssasssraff'-«&»««
LADIES?:NECK-HANDKERCUIEFd; ..

COLORED ORET^BOWSv SCARFS fo*
rhtrty different, slytee of new NECK-SCARFS lor

WH°iTEnC^OOHET' TRIMMING, only 16c. for a

niece of twelve yards;
n * *trs FRILLING, BIAS TUCKING, -

roT I IER*DE GRACE,and CROCHET EDGE;^OlES? LINEN HANDKERCHIEFS.a groat
bargain.at $2.40 a dozen; .

;
riKFN HANDKERCHIEFS at $1 a dozen ;LAWES^HEMbTlTCHED HANDKERCHIEFS

BUSTLES at 25,30, 40, 50,. W. 76, and 85c.-a nevf

^ERZ SEAMLESS K1TO GLOVES;
Excellent DOLLAR KID GLOVES,
BLACK LLAMA LACE SHAWLS of our own im¬

portation this season.
WeWo Just rocolTca, dlrwt from the Importere, .e£*k at SWISS >III8L1N,VICTORIA LAWN,
JACCONET CAMBRIC, and NAINSOOK,
which wc offer lower thau ever before.

Look at our SOFT-FINISH CAMBRIC at 25c. a

yard;
VARAHOLS of all kinds.black lined with colors,

and many other fashionable styles, Just received
in store; ca^ilENTLEMEN'S DRESS SHIRTS at.«VJB0a dozen
are k bargain;

1KNTLEM EN'S GAUZE 8HIRTS;
;ENTLEMEN'SSCARFS and TIES;
ifli.p. ftT,ovE8: i,ISLE GLOVES; i . ;

lENTLEMEN'S LINEN COLLARS at 76o. a

fEW^PATTERNS FRENCH CA8BIMERE, for

ILK^d MARSEILLES VEST PATTERNS re-

HAGOIIAL ^OATINQ, ft great bargain in this

k lwertock of LIGHT SUMMER CASSIMEREB
andTWEEDS; MmrHITE TOSEM1TES are cheap at 85c. a yard,

fHfTE PIQUE, both figured and striped, very low
Iiist.tinw: .

.lust now; ..

HITE LINEN, fhr suits and otherpii^osw,
new assortment of READY-MADE LINEN,
LAWN, and GRABS-CLOTH SUITS, for ladles.
We offer these goods at lower figures than be¬
fore, and display a splendid assortment. *. *

F\nY-'MADEKUITSaslowaa$5.and#6; .

CHEMISES, DEAWEBS. NIGHT-
GOWNS. COBSET-COVEBS, WBATPERS
suitable for house-wear.In -fact, a complete as¬

sortment of every ready-mado article,*. lady
could wish for; ..

md YARD-WIDE BLEACHED COTTON ouly

t"iCliuoyYARD-WIDE UNBLEACHED CO*
TON at 124c. a yard; L

NDROSCOGGIN and AUBURN BLEACHED
COTTON only 16|c. a yard. '.*.. '^ah \rbo Invest In our stock will be more than

tlsfled with their purchases.
Direct all orders to the firm.

^ ;
; LEVY BROTHERS*,

1017 zmd 1019 Main street, Richmond, Va.
/i i\ n vrill11 orders per express, C. Q. D., will receive

mpt attention. ap 3

(BSTCAFtDOZO, FOURQUREAN & CO.,
1009 MAIN STREET,

ara now receiving tliefr sprlDg stock of

DfcY GOODS,

which will be larger, handsomer, and more complete
than ever heretofore.

We call especial attention to a choice selection.of

JAPANESE 81LK8 and POPLINS,
IMITATION FOULARDS, '

BLACK, COLORED, and FANOT SILKS; rJ:
STRIPED'^' FIGURED, and SPOTTED PER¬

CALES; -i;
SATIN-WROUGHT JAPANESE STRIPES; in

new shades;. v...

FRENCH PIQUES, in new and elegant designs ;k
MOURNING GOODS made a epeclaity, and our

stock Is now foil andcomplete.A ' :'A |
mh 18 CARDOZO, FOURQUREAN A COI

<|sr> SPRING 18T3.^ ;; ZlV'''\rSu] I
NEW ANDELEGANT STOCK. j ..

T. ii. PRICE A CO.
are now opening their first purchases of EARtY
SPRING GOOD8, and during the present and
coming week will get ln 'the balk of their stock,
comprising everything new; tjeautlfal, and attrac¬
tive, in their line.
English and American Prints.great variety:
JaPANK8ESILK8 AND PQPtlNS, MOHAIRS,
Black Gnos Grain and Bonnet Silks,
Travelling Suitings,' Grenadines, Plain
and Striped Poplins, all grades ; Dress Goods,
In endless variety; Zrish Linbns, Linen Sheet¬
ings, Pillow Linens, Cassimeres, Curias,"
SHAWLS, BLEACHED COTTONS, COTTON SHEET¬
INGS, Diapers,Towellings, Damasks,Piques,
Hosiery, Corsetts, Kid Gloves, Ac. Ac; , | ~x

l <«/ */. !. rr v> OT>Tr»ii»'k /vimh 24 ; " T. H. PRICEA CO.

fSt NEW GOODS FOR MOURNING,
I/ SPRING 1878. iT.R. PRICE & CO. have received new goods for

mourning, each as 5 V. 'V*5!' V I
Bomb azines, Tamebr Alpacas, ' i
Dochle-Faced Moh airs, j
BohbaziNe alpacas, Geo de Nice', '

ottomans, De lainEs, Cashmeres, . |
- Velour De Nice, Wo6l' and bilk Grena¬

dines, All-Wool Grenadines (extra), Crapes
and Crape Veils, jXid^Gloves, Crape col-'
labs. Modrntso PRINTS, French and English,
,tc.,&c. Jf:.4-

THE VIRGINIA NATURAL
PETROLEUM LUBRICATING OIL,

pold by as,' and" extensively ushd In'this city and
elsewhere for the past seven years, and "which has
given such general satisfaction wherever used; di/r
fersfrcm aU other tubridaiing oil* told in this Mar¬
ket. It IS .iJilim .tm -.WWRKW 'Xfftezhrftft. IlA
A PURE, NATURAL LUBRICATING Gift
WITHOUT ant ADMIXTUREWHATEVER, ] I

free, from all jrrit and*gum;and. under the same
chxmtt^a^'w^Jhe^t spenh or lard oil, will not

beat,'we^,dr<^tlKhoxtt art^wliEw. 'Experience
has proven bevnnd cktobt lbat this Is ORE of the {
BEST AND CHEAPEST LUBRICATING OILS
beforethe pubBe. ^'*'? [-*1
Observe that oar brand: iffon each barrel. *!l
Wc art: the sole s$m* bet% for t&» Virginia Na¬

tural Pwtrclenm Lubrieatlasf OH* every bami of
which sold by ua bearing our brand tons: : iw. 1
" VIRGINIA NATURAL PETROLEUM
v 'K>-fi !&s3 lubricating oil,
; tl". PURGl?LL,LAI^4CQ.vAfiRNTa, ;.T-. 4

Richmond, Va^' - ;£ ,r/< -j
Oderrs addressed to us will receive prompt atten¬

tion. and be shipped ipgpod, tight packages! "T~
"i 3IgHsSI^ IflMlBBIWBBijg

NEW CROP, SINCE JANUABW lST. { /
MltADE & ;tfAlCER,S "tMPORTATIQjfiGuaranteed medicinally pure in it retvmmcn<k«

by our best pbyBlcJanj aphQicgjnore caattyaastm!
lated and mora acctptrtU to the ftowach than an;
eth*r cod-Uvcr oil Ia,;arC A

- !'v V ! L «"!Pftpfrv-~>&F, *¦ awBATMB-A
ft ' ImportingPharms<rfilty *:

ahn, 'WWH.'n strict;

P«t*JMtWXit'CH» 2 6 E,
riw» 1

' hps ; . .. .* ¦¦ J. B. KIDD.

¦h^t.sitostbrtandfor arte i

'.ap.i«>:',y <fti ;t .. :^rjy.-fi>-ft JOBS A*BLOATS: $

''O^ hotheads CLEAR HTB-SIDE8,UO "iim^HAFsAtjdAai.^f
ftp 4:.:t- ?»&}.&>>: ru'. P> JOHN A> SLOAKt ?

HpHOMiAS BALMER & CO.,A. IMP01WEB8. f I
131* OAKY STK.EFT, ««| *fjoffo-.co^^^FA^ apycE.

PEEK FbKAN CRACKERS, <.'". ;

. ALBERT BlSCUITSv. r.>r '-.¦¦¦ . ?»¦?..'' ? >

LEA Ss PERKINS'SWOBCJE8TERSHIB* SAUCB,
COLMAJ1*8 MtfSTARD,-' . .*
COXE*S GELATINE, '<-rW V -i- 1 ?<

Macaroni,
MORTON'S ENGLISH. PlCKLES, , ,

Canned Tomatoes, ;" ¦"

Canned Peaches,
Winslow's Cons,
Bass.ts Ale, bottled by Hibbert:
Allsop's Ms. braMd by Hibbert:
guinness's pouter, boWod by Hibbert;
guinness's Porter, bottled by Burke;
Hknnessy Brandy,':l
YSASSI 8HEBRT,
Hanger's Mountain Whiskey,
Branderoubg.Table Oil. ap s

JJARVEY & JONES,

q WHOLESALE GROCERS AND LIQUOR
DEALERS,

rcoBucr Thirteenth,and Cary, Commmerclal Block.

4M barrels REFINED SUGARS, _

30 hogsheadsDEMAltARA 8UGARR.
30 hogsheads PORTO KICO SUGARS,
20 boxes BACON' MPFJS.
SO boxes BAOON'SflOULDKBS,

50 boxes CHEESE,
r r 20 11erces BUGAKrCURED TTAMR,

. 2<)0.boxes SOAP, ...

200 boxes CANDLES,
.. 150 harrels SYRUP;

200 tags RIO.COFFEE,
100 bagsLAYQ L'AYRA COFFEE,
60 bag3 JAVA COFFEE,

¦/¦ 200 kegs LABD,»
6o tierces LARD. . T

1,000 uacfi SALT.
LTQUOKS of every description, also a stock of
WOODWABE generally. , . nrh 37-Im

gPRIJTG SUPPLIES.
JUST RECEIVED FROM FIRST HANDS,

Lba 4 Perkins* Worcestershire Sauce, all
sizes; .. .-

Cross 4 JBlackwell'8 Pickles,assorted;
Cross 4 Blackwell's Mustard, al) sizes:
Barton 4 Gukstieb's Olive Oil and Olives,

Bordeaux; . *. >. . ;
Keiller'sMarmalade, . .. . .

Guava Jelly, all sizes;
Violbtte Prunes, 2 pounds nei; '. v
Currant and-assorted Jellies,
Stilton Cheese and Pate de Foi Grab,
Ohedder Cheese.'- ¦ ¦' * , T,~
B.DA3ICHEE8E,
Genuine Italian Maccaro.nj, ...
Finest Hennessey and other Brandies.'
Superior Sherry. Port, and otirer Wines,
Holland Gin. and Jamaica Rum,
Kbug 4 Co.'s Champagne,
Piper Heidseick Champagne,
B select. . Alleghany, Willis, and other su-

_Denar.Whiskeys.Tne6e goods at reasonable prices by
W. T>. BLAIR 4 CO.,

comer Ninth and Main streets,
ir.h27-2w Richmond, Vs..

KfJ HOGSHEADS NEW ORLEANS SLT-
OkJ GARS, >

20 hogsheads CLEAR BIB-SIDES,
15 boxes CLEA R RIB-SIDES,
15 boxes SHOULDERS,

JOHN TAYLOR'S TRENTON SUGAR-CURED
HAMS,

'

BOYLE, MILLER & CO.'S ROSE WHISKEY,
BURGUNDY PORT WINE; direct importation,

; arriving and for sale low by - .

mh27 8. C. TAP.DY 4 CO.;

JJEFINED SUGAH8, of various grades,
. , .at reflnery prices.

PALMER. HAItTSOOK A CO.,
Bpeclal agents for F. L. "Williams A Co.

mh 25 * and E. C. Knight A Coj

PROCTER & GAMBLE'S
"LIGHT OF DAY" BRAND

STAR CANDLES
are of superior quality and the standard brand.

Sold by
Richmond grocers.
. J. B. SCLATER A SON, i

mh 20-end3m ... j. Amenta.

Choice gunpowder and oolong ]TEAS at reduced prices,
mh 16 GEORGE A. HUNDLEY A CO;

CIDES AND SHOULDERS.. Twenty
boxes ClearRlb-Sidcs, 15 boxes Shoulders, just

received aud for sale by -

mh 22 CHARLES T. WORTHAM.

ODD'S HAMS..A lot of these celebrated
A Hams and 50 tierces Opiimus and Porkopolls
Hams lust received and for sale by J
mh 22 CHARLEST.WORTHAM.

PHOICE TEAS.'j
XJ 5 chests very superior GREEN" TEA,

>, s ebests very fine OOLONG TEA.
W. G. DANDRIDGE A CO. i

mh20 :" «?7 Broad street,
¦i:*'

VIHGiNIA BACON. . td hnt: >Ki^rV;
V 75 SMALL VIRGINIA HAMS, .; j ..

20 MIDDLINGS, 'JZ'V , ?'. rv /aY.A Ritrui 'N'P i i'fC I *"»OLD HAMS.'
u WM. G. DANDRIDGE &CO.

roh20 .
.. ; . 827.Broad street.

ft .
"

x \c

GROCERIES, GROCERIE8..We have
U in store a large and well-selected stock of-Grooe-
riea.aud arc prepared to sell at low prices. We
name: 300 bigs Rio Coffee, all grades; 150 bags La-
gnayra.Coffee; iw mats old Government Java Cof¬
fee;..40 hogsheads Demarara Sugars; R0 barrels
Porto Rico Sugar; mo barrels Cut-Loaf, Crushed.
Powdered, Granulated, A, B, Extra C, and C Su¬
gars: 20 poxes Breast Bacon; 40 boxes hides and
Shoulders: 50 boxes prime Cheese; 10 tierces Cam-
Una Rice; too whole and lialf-boxes Adamantine
Candles: loo barrels Nos. 1, 2, and 3 Mackerel; loo
Irirrels Eastern Herriiwa; loo barrels E. Wood's Cut'
Herrings ;* 50 boxes prime Codfish: so hogsheads,»
tierces, and 50 barrels Dart 8yrup; w barrels
choice Golden Syrup;.25 barrels prime New Or¬
leans Molasses. ... k., r,. . - > ... )-'¦
mh 17 t ROBERT F. WfLLlAMS A VO, <

T i POWERS& SDN, -n;t>JJ* COMMISSION MERCHANTS Ltif
AND '

WHOLESALE PRODUCE AND PROVISION
^ii «!¦'> '' .. DEALERS, i. .. t

1540 EAST Main STRJEBT,
have the following goods on hand and for sale cn
reasonable terms: n\'
7oo barrels EXTRA FLOUR, choice brands ;Lvi
150 barrels SUPER FLOUR, choice brand*: s .

150 barrels Cook & Lyman FAMILY FLOUR,/ J .
75 hogsheads No. I SHOULDEE BACON, f,'
15 hogsheads CLEAR-RIB SIDES.
37 tierces SUGAR-CURED CANVAF8ED HAMS.
300 barrels choice EARLY ROSE SEED POTA¬

TOES,
150 harrtls choice JACKSON WRITE SEED PO¬

TATOES,.'" '. -nr... }H.
SW torrcls PEACaBLOW SEED rOTATGtS,

ObOice Stock» -¦* *- -'..-I ..v f 9X
M lwrrels MClra feirly GOODRICH POTATOES,

for seed; .inrv* *r?a toI f fd
600 bushels WHITE SPRINGOATS, " \
SO# bWPI cii'«n:'ra,a u io,
.26 tabs choice ROLL BUTTER, / 5^ iu<nuiui\v- uu.ju uu . inut ...

1*0 boxes BRUCE** SOAAV .f

.awsMSsw- M$W60 boxes heat London LAYER RAISINS- mh 13

m TonguM : >' /rr fB BUGABJURED"HAMS, a x

>T>HE OLD AND RELIABLESTAND
¦> .'j.i-¦.? *. carter,..

success?!* oft the late concern of Carter fhas opened af the well-known etacd

on hand.
LOaiil

iml.auSpUr?1RVwin be constantly kept
A call from the pctMlc Iai

loo of the ¦ house, willj he *u*t»iped

rlZiA^AWHA .^ALT,.Wy beg to an-
X\. ncuncc to the trade of RJohnwtmi that we l»vebeen appointedaxenta here far the sato^«§^Scfele?We.lAYl

dozen"
quart Rtandy
«nc i

1m#

.¦ - -

ngi
?<*eertteawHpL/'- ***&*<f^.^piPffVP9P^Hp9ipPmli^ w«mrpr^&e4 Jby i^ m*»
pbystelswtn

jffwmstyyflve cuo JjW^received and fw ^
wholesale and retail, in
:l'~"

ap 4 Importing Pharmacists, 0lt» M*/ti kIp^.

JtiXTLEt NORTON,« DRUGGIST AND A P(VT

832Mais
8TR£W8- "n

A fresh and choice 'totof MEPTCINF8 pita®MACJKUTlGAt PREPARATION^ 5Kcjelvrng. ,.,r... .... aps-iw*

10A POUNDSgumcamphorTlul/ 25 pounds IODIDE POTAhH..100 ounces SULPH. QCIMN E,.''I 100 pounds GLYCERINE, Ac.
'T".¦ 7tt> f>:>* ' L. WAGNER. Dnnwi*»P* .

* Htxthand

T|UVAI><&'NORTON'S CELEBRATEDJJ HOBSE-TONIC.Now. as the sprfi^i,preaching. Is a very suitable time foradmlni*/!fng this old and reliable remedy. Cam** theanim.ito shed off, and imparts new life and spirit, ForSby :..¦>¦' V.HATLEY NORTON, DruyAfl.
ap 3-lW* >> '63a Main street.

Prepared mocktng-bird~foot7READ'S GRAND DUCHESS COLOGNE '

MEADE A BAKER'S COD-LIVER OIL/MEADK A BAKER'S 8APONINE DEMiFRlCEREAD'S SORE-THROAT POWDER,forsale by v MILLER A PIERCE,
' Apothccarteu

dp 1 . corner Fifth and Mainlall rtrmi

gARATOGA WATER,
ondraught, fresh from

THE EXCELSIOR SPRING.
.r. ?.> Air#"'

CONGRESS AND EXCELSIOR WATERS,
in bottles, for sale by

J, BLAIR, Druggist,
mh 17 825 Broad street.

KISSINGEN, SODA, / AND VICHY
WATERS on draught at

mh 18 POWHATAN K. DPPUrS.

"DENNOLDS'S VIRGINIA HEPATICII and PURGATIVE PILLS, acknowledged byall who hare used them to be the beat pills of the
kind In the market. OnlyoDC pill a dose. Tberare
guaranteed to gtve satisfaction. For sale by drug-
generally.
mh i&_8m Sole-proprietors, Richmond. \ a.

T17OOLFOLK'S COUGH SYRUP~a
YY 'most safe, efficient and immediate remedy for

oonghs, colds, nervousness, and hoarseness. This
preparation.Is an elegant combination of sedative
andexpectorant remedies. It Is prescribed by some
of ourmoweminent phvsicians, the formula being
freely communicated to them when required. Price,
fitty «""*^ b0BV^a'5,a E. DUPIT.
.mh g»; ¦: - .; Apothecary. 427 Broad street.

riREWS PREPARED FOOD FOK LV-
Vy FANTS and INVALIDS, prepared especially
to meet the reqnirements of the growing lufsut;
also admirably adapted, ou account of its easy di¬
gestibility, to invalids. For sate byK

. > JE*8R CHILD. Apotliecsry,
mb n 117 Main street, corner Second.

TAKE SIMMONS'8 SIMMONS'S
A TAKE SfMMONS'S SUMMONS'S
TAKE SIMMONS bIMMONb'8

LIVER
' LIVER

! LIVER
.v LIVER

t .

'

of LIVER
. LIVER.

LIVER :iv<
LIVER.,-rr

LIVER
LIVER
REGULATOR! REGtrLATOU I REGULATOR:
REGULATOR! REGULATOR! REGULATOR:
REGULATOR! REGULATOR! REGULATOR!

cFor over forty years this
PURELY VEGETABLE LIVER MEDICINE

has proved to be tbe
GREAT UNFAILING SPECIFIC

for Liver Complaint and Itsnatnfnl ofTsprlmr*.Ijy*-
PEP8LA. CONhTlPAnON. JAUHDICB, BILIOUS AT¬
TACKS. 9ick Headache, Colic. DicrKjcbsiox <>f

Spirits, Soun stomacn, Heartbck.n. Child,
axd Fbver, Ac., Ac.
After ycarsof careful experiment* to meet jptit

and Urgent demand wcuow produce from our ort-
fclHii] GBNUINK POWDEHR .

THE PREPARED,
a llmild form of SLMJUONS'S LIVER REGULA¬
TOR, containing all Its wonderful and valuable pro¬
perties,and otter It in

ONJE-OOLLAK BOTTLES.
Tbe Powders (price as before), per package.

Sent by mall, fi.04. CAUTION I
Buy no Powders, or PREPARED SIMMONS'S

LIVER REGULATOR, unless la onr eogrnTed
wrapper, with trade-mark, stamp,and signature un¬
broken. Noue other is genuine.

J. II. ZEIIJN A CO.,
Macon. Ga., and Philadelphia-

SOLD DT ALL DBUGOIPTB. '
- <a 7T-tMv*

GETTY0BUBG
KATALYSINE WATER.

ilt has been demonstrated by a scries of practical
experiments conducted by eminent physicians, and
attested Try thousands of grateful people who ham
been relieved from their sufferings bylts use. that the
GETTYSBURG K.ATALYSLVM WATER Is the
nearest approach to a specific ever discovered for
Dv.1pep.sG1, Neuralgia, Rheumatism, Gout, Gravfl,
Diabetes, Kidney and Urinary Diseases gcueruly.

AOMJUItt^ VHMMAW1 WMW «L r

of the Skio, General Debility, and Nervou* Pr»-
tratlon from mental and physical excrete?. It I* the

aiitidoU ar«r dxicotcrtd for excutirc tut-
ing ordrinking. IteorreCttf the stomach, promote*
(QgeeUon, and relieves the lteud almost immediately.
No household should be without It. Every hotel
should keep It on Band. Female bv all druggist*.
,. For a-Jiistorj of tbe Spriugs, for medical reports
of the power.of tbe water over disease, for nurvd-
louA cnres.and for testimonials from distinguished
men, send foe pamphlet),
.
For sale by FUKCELL. LADD a CD.. No. WIS

Msln utreet, corner Thifiecnth, and druggists ecue-

r+lty. > :tt ¦ ti p-eodvui

IX8VRA5CE COMPANIES.

MSWEbTEKN lNtiUBANCE CUM-
^ANY, OF NEW ORLEANS.

A88ET8 1ST JANUARY, 1871, 8279,691.17.

>io,ooo In United States Bonds deposited with Trca-
i, u - , surer of Virginia.

FoUcie* lamed ou BUILDINGS, MERCHAN¬
DISE, aud other Insurable property.

*. ; J. B. MARTIN, Manager.
Ri 106 Main street, Norfolk. Vx
C'OULLiNG A MEADE, Agents,

*' ' " ' 1001, corner Bank and Tenth streets,
fi811-gm - . . - ' . UlD Richmond.Vx

fCBJ COMPANY

LONDON AND EDINBUBQH.Q. B.

Capital, In gold; invested in the Ualtcu
Rates,aver tL5»,W0?idcfwUcd with Treasurer of

Vl^nix|RW}W la United States Uruds.
Having been appointed agent# to the abovedwmed

»mp*ny, we are preporedfo Issue ID policies spunn
loss or oarasg*by fireon building*, ra«vtoi<fL-\ * "'
personalprope/ty of all kinds, on the ow&t llbcul

Loan aqaibibly adjustedand promjuly paid.
.

D.N» WALKERA CO,,
oc T ., ^ f. .

No. 1014 Main stowi

OOYALF1EKINSURANCECOUPAXY
A\ OF LIVERPOOL AND LONDON.
CAPITAL .rTTvT. St0.000.000-
» DeooMted with Treasurer of Virginia.
IMPERIAL FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY. 0*

.
LONDON. . l/vw

iAittaI/. : .r...........tsooo.ooo.
Deposited with Treasurerof Virginia. VM.*"-

BharefcoJdm.personally' responsible for tb^ooU-
CHtiona of theabove companies.
Reptwn^lng'tha above afiuach old Kngfi«hcum.

we solicit the pxtreuuge or the puMteupw
idiic*M«Hvvbie,«ce>idtf. prompt *«d H'-vsl
I'tof »a claimA, find heavy Income.
>02f<H. CLA180RNK A CO.. Agenw.

No. 110W Main »tnvt.
MUTUAL Z^^URANCL COMI'AN X,

&0«N00«.tC>tB.dlTldgndx.#urjHMe<«ff aU Ulur», at ftr*
no every anniversary or policies. ,w
Premiums payable annually, seml«ai»»8»N7'tu

CflfiAPttT compM?

'\*ir«- No> str«<t^

rrfrigniofnff/K^

°»fl» H>t of RK1NE THREAD, all nunlw sad

nil ilea, yet on tiand and foe sals at reduced i*rlev>.
aOJT SEINE-TWINE LINES and

Also, YKtlOW

«ass
.NVtmwnJ1T0Tmnilin drert. bdw*v«

Mim
BeveaMeidfc^ieirtlfeelbalieett.

f*r"
Vi'"*** 1 "'" v.

*-

a«tt<¦

- *.#


